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Implementing Educational
Software and
Evaluating Its
Academic Effectiveness:
Part II
Karen Jolicoeur and Dale E. Berger
In Part I, published last month, we presented a suc-
cessful classroom implementation plan for integrat-
ing educational software into elementary school
classrooms. Implementing educational software
successfully into classrooms is an essential pre-
requisite to achieving the second goal of the
present research-evaluating how much students
learned by using specific software programs. In
Part II, we will measure how effective eight soft-
ware programs were at teaching fifth grade stu-
dents new fraction concepts and spelling words. In
addition, we will examine the validity of teacher
and student software ratings based on the effective-
ness of each program.
Evaluating Educational Software
Surprisingly, there have been very few research
studies of the educational effectiveness of individu-
al software programs for microcomputers. Re-
search has shown that computer-assisted instruc-
tion (CAl) is an effective medium for improving
academic skills in significantly less time than con-
ventional classroom methods (Kulik, 1985; Kulik,
Bangert, and Williams, 1983; Kulik, Kulik, and
Cohen, 1980; Niemiec and Walberg, 1985; Niemiec
and Walberg, 1987; Thomas, 1979). However,
these earlier studies examined mainframe com-
puter systems that presented CAl in monochrome/
text-only formats-formats that are quite different
from the colorful animated presentations that are
displayed on classroom microcomputers.
In addition, little empirical research is currently
available on the specific factors that make educa-
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tionalsoftware effective (Jolicoeur and Berger,
1986). A goal of the present study was to increase
~he amount of controlled research available regard-
I~g the academic effectiveness of specific educa-
tional software. If we can measure the academic
effectiveness of individual educational software
p:~grams, then we can begin to discover the spe-
cific factors that contribute significantly to good
and poor quality software. Once successful soft-
ware factors are identified, educational software
developers can focus on building these factors into
all educational software, thus improving the qual-
ity of the software. In the current study J four
fraction and four spelling software programs were
examined for the instructional value that they had
with fifth grade students. These findings and their
implications are summarized below.
Software Effectiveness
The effectiveness of the software was examined
by addressing the following questions:
• Did the software programs contribute to
learning?
• Did individual programs differ in effective-
ness?
• Were software tutorials and games equally
effective?
• Was new knowledge retained?
• Did gender predict learning?
Pretest (Test 1) scores differed sign ificantly
across the eight participating schools. This was
not a surprising finding since the eight participat-
ing schools were located in different SES areas
throughout Southern California. To compensate
for pretest differences, Test 1 scores were treated
as covariates and adjusted cell means are reported
for all subsequent analyses measuring software
effectiveness. This means that Test 2 and Test 3
scores for each student were adjusted appropriate-
ly, treating all students as if they had each per-
formed equally well on the fraction and spelling
pretests. This precaution served to minimize effects
due to pretest differences in the final analyses of
software effectiveness.
One of the goals of the present study was to
determine if the fractions and spelling software
were effective teaching media. In other words, did
the students increase their knowledge of fractions
and spelling words during the four-week computer
sessions? And if so, did they learn more than stu-
dents who received normal classroom instruction?
The students at all eight schools were receiving
fraction instruction as part of their normal class-
room curriculum during the present project. The
fraction software therefore supplemented conven-
tional classroom instruction. The spelling software,
on the other hand, was not supplemented by con-
13
ventional classroom instruction.
The Test 2 scores of students in Group II
(spelling first, then fractions) served as controls
for the Test 2 scores of students using the frac-
tions software first (Group I), and vice versa (see
Part I, Figure 2 to review the design of the imple-
mentation process). This arrangement permitted
effects due specifically to the fractions software
and spelling software to be separated from effects
due to classroom instruction since both groups
were receiving the same classroom instruction for
fractions and spelling. If the fractions software
was effective, students in Group I should have
scored significantly higher on the fractions portion
of Test 2 than students in Group II. Likewise, if
the spelling software effective was effective, stu-
dents in Group II should have scored significantly
higher on the spelling portion of Test 2 than stu-
dents in Group I.
Fraction Effects. The adjusted Test 2 means in
Table 1 show that the students who used the frac-
tions software (Group I, mean = 39.7) learned sig-
nificantly more about fractions than students who
did not use the fractions software (Group II, mean=
35.0), F=7.3, P < .01. Even though all students
were receiving fraction instruction in their class-
room, the students who supplemented classroom
instruction with the fractions software during the
first two-week computer period learned significant-
ly more about fractions than students who used
the spelling software.
Spelling Effects. Table 1 shows that students
using the spelling software (Group II, adjusted
Test 2 mean=82.1) learned to spell significantly
more words presented on the spelling software
than students who did not use the spell ing soft-
ware (Group I, adjusted Test 2 mean=71.3), F=
72.6, P < .01. Thus, the spelling software also
contributed significantly to student learning.
Individual Software Effects
Table 2 shows that some of the fraction soft-
ware were clearly better than others F=16 3
p <: .01. S ~E Fractions was by far th: most ~f~
fective fraction software (adjusted Test 3 mean=
50.4), followed by Eduware Fractions (adjusted
,Test 3 mean=38.7) and Galaxy Fractions (ad-
Juste? Test 3 mean=38.3). The least effective
fraction program was Fraction Action [ad] d
Test 3 mean=31.8). a juste
On~ of the main differences between SVE
Fractions and Eduware Fractions was the ease of
use. In contrast to S~E Fractions, many students
rated Eduware Fractions as confusing frust ti
d iff I ' ra mgor I leu t to use, This type of information is im~
portant for software developers and teacher t
know when producing or selecting educati~n~
14
software. It emphasizes that even when the co _
tent of the materials presented in the softw n
appears good, students will probably not learn
are
much if they find the software difficult to operat
J S
They are likely to waste time trying to figure ho:
to work the program, rather than focusing the'
. d di h rrattention on un erstan mg t e educational con-
tent presented.
Like the fraction software, significant differ-
ences were also observed among the different
spelling programs, F=7.3, p < .01. The Spell It!
Tutorial (adjusted Test 3 mean=82.2) and the
Spell It! Game (adjusted Test 3 mean=79.8)
were the most effective programs, followed by
Spellicopter (adjusted Test 3 mean=74.7) and
A+ Spelling (adjusted Test 3 mean=73.2).
Since the spelling words were constant across
the four spelling programs, software features must
account for the observed differences. For example,
features such as the type of help files and student
feedback differed among the spelling software. It
may be that these kinds of features play an impor-
tant role in the effectiveness of educational soft-
ware and is therefore important for future studies
to relate specific software features with significant
learning effects.
Tutorial and Game Effects
The academic effects of the ed ucational tutorials
and games were also compared in the present study.
The tutorial format was expected to be more ef-
fective than the game format. This hypothesis
stems from several basic cognitive principles. First,
research supports the view that multiple forms of
representing information increases the likelihood
of retrieving that information (Rubenstein, 1975),
Second, possessing conceptual knowledge of the
underlying principles required to solve a particular
type of problem increases the likelihood that the
student will also be able to solve related types of
problems (Greeno, 1980; Loftus and Suppes, 1972;
Norman" 1980; Schoenfield, 1979; Thornton,
1978). Finally, learning basic conceptual principles
permits students to acquire and process even more
complex concepts in a hierarchical manner thus
expanding their knowledge bases and per~itting
them to solve even more difficult problems (Chase
and Chi, 1,980;Greeno, 1973). Since students using
the tutorial programs will have exposure to all
three of these principles, they should score higher
on Test 3 compared to the students using the
games, who will have exposure to only one form of
problem representation and little exposure to the
conc~ptual basis of the drill and practice exercises
prOVided in the games
Table 2 presents th'e mean test scores by type of
software. The fraction tutorials (adjusted mean"
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Table 1
Mean Test Scores (%correct)by
Subject and Software Order
Software Order N Observed Means Adjusted Means*
Test 1 Test 2 Test 3 Test 2 Test 3
Fractions
Group I 108 30.1 38.1 43.1 39.7 43.7
Group II 107 34.7 36.5 40.8 35.0 41.0
Spelling
Group I 108 67.6 70.8 80.8 71.3 79.8
Group II 107 69.3 82.7 76.2 82.1 74.1
* Mean adusted for Test 1 scores
Table 2
Mean Test Scores (% correct) by Program Title
Observed Means Adjusted Mean*
Program Title N Test 1 Test 3 Gain Test 3
Fractions
Tutorials .QQ ~ ~ raa ~
SVE Fractions 74 37.5 53.8 16.3 50.4
Eduware Fractions 62 30.9 38.4 7.5 38.7
Games .:N aaa aaz sa ~
Galaxy Fractions 41 30.9 37.9 7.0 38.3
Fraction Action 38 26.6 29.1 2.5 31.8
Spelling
Tutorials za eaz zai 1U. TLfL
Spell It! Tutorial 47 73.3 86.2 12.9 82.2
A+ Spelling 32 57.0 66.3 9.3 73.2
Games 13fi 69...5. is: JU lL2.
Spell It! Game 68 71.4 82.5 11.1 79.8
Spellicopter 68 67.6 74.9 7.3 74.7
* Mean adjusted for Test 1 scores
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software significantly higher than boys rated the
spelling software. In general, the lack of significant
sex effects is a positive find ing for fe~.ale~, demon-
strating that if given equal opporturuties In s~hool,
girls can succeed in fields that were previously
dominated by males.
Validity of Student Software Ratings
Research by Jolicoeur and Berger (1986) sug-
gests that subjective software ratings do not pre-
dict how much students will actually learn when
using highly rated software. Popular software re-
view services such as EPIE (Educational Products
Information Exchange) and Microsift (from the
Northwest Regional Educational Laboratory) gen-
erally have three or more software reviewers rate
software on a four-point scale from Highly Recom-
mended (4) to Not Recommended (1). To test the
validity of software recommendation systems such
as EPIE and Microsift, teachers in the present
study were asked to respond to the statement, "I
recommend this program," on a four-point scale
from Strongly Agree (4) to Strongly Disagree (1)
for each software program. A total of three teach-
ers rated each program. In addition, students
rated the statement, "I learned a lot," for the soft-
ware they used, using the same four-point rating
scale as the teachers. Table 3 compares the teacher
and student software ratings relative to the actual
effectiveness of each program.
The teachers gave the most effective fractions
program, SV£ Fractions (mean rating=3.0), the
highest recommendation. However, Eduware Frac-
tions (mean rating=2.0), a program that was
significantly more effective than Fraction Action
(mean rating=2.3), was rated lower than Fraction
Action. The most effective spelling software, the
Spell It! tutorial (mean rating=3.0), received the
lowest teacher recommendation, and the least
effective spelling program, A + Spelling (mean
rating=3.3), was among those recommended the
most highIy by the teachers. As predicted, teacher
recommendations of software do not appear to
represent a valid measure indicating how much
students will learn using a specific educational
software program.
Students were also not able to judge the educa-
tional value of the software that they used for two
weeks. Partial correlations of Test 3 scores with
student "learning" ratings (adjusting for Test I
scores) were calculated to determine the validity
of the ratings. There were no significant correla-
tions (partial r=.06 for fractions, and partial
r=.Ol for spelling). The students were not accurate
in their estimates of how much they had learned
using the educational software. Since students
are not accurate at predicting the educational value
18
of the software, they shou Id not be left on their
own to determine the order and parts of a software
program they will use. Instead, they should be led
. through the software in a sequential manner that
best matches the intentions of the software devel-
opers and the classroom's curriculum.
Summary
The present study demonstrates a system for
implementing educational software into schools,
incorporating a sound method for objectively
measuring the impact of different software pro-
grams on student learning. There is a critical need
for schools to measure the impact of different
software on student learning because this is, cur-
rently, the only valid means available for separat-
ing effective educational software from noneffec-
tive software. A large body of educational and
psychological research identifies characteristics of
software that should be related to educational
effectiveness, but at this point these features have
not been systemically evaluated in the context of
microcomputers in classrooms. Subjective judg-
ments of the effectiveness of software are surpris-
ingly poor. A previous review by Jolicoeur and
Berger (1986) demonstrated that ratings from
software review services are not valid indicators
of the educational value of software. The current
research shows that teachers and students are not
able to judge the instructional value of software
even after they have used it for several hours. Al-
though we have ideas and hypotheses about spe-
cific software features that account for high qual-
ity educational software, the majority of our ideas
and hypotheses have not been verified using objec-
tive measures. We know that many stud ies have
shown educational software to be an effective
learning medium. However, at this point in time,
we still do riot know why the software is effective.
There is a pressing need, then, for objective in-
formation on the effectiveness of ed ucational soft-
ware programs. When large numbers of educational
software programs have been measured for academic
effectiveness, it should be possible to identify the
software features that make some software pro-
grams more effective than others. 0
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